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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has cre ated a task force that would re view the city’s tri cy cle 
route plan in re sponse to a gov ern ment or der to ban these ve hi cles from na tional high ways.  
Bel monte is sued an ex ec u tive or der in line with a cir cu lar is sued by the Depart ment of the               
In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG), which di rected lo cal gov ern ment units to es tab lish a   
tri cy cle task force that will for mu late or re view the route plans.
“The task force will en sure that the city abides by the DILG’s directive and will guarantee that 
the livelihood of a�ected tricycle drivers and operators are protected,” Bel monte said. “The city 
will be strict about this and will only grant exemptions after all e�orts have been exerted,” she 
added.
The city has 24,756 tri cy cles with fran chises and 2,237 util ity ser vice tri cy cles.
Bel monte said the task force would up date the city’s route plan, which was last re vised in 1996. 
The task force will come up with a schematic map show ing the lo ca tion of tri cy cle ter mi nals 
and au tho rized tri cy cle routes, as well as iden tify por tions of the na tional high ways that may 
be used by tri cy cles due to lack of al ter na tive routes.
A in ter a gency group will en sure that al ter na tive liveli hood op tions are pro vided to drivers who 
may be a� ected by the ban.
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